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cast material, soon become a source
That is why the users of

M0NMCH MMIEPlBLE
to realize that their range is an investment, an asset, not a liability.
The saving in the amount of fuel used by a MONARCH over what an ordinary cast range will use, will pay for the difference in price before a year has
passed. Furthermore, in twenty years you still have a good range, one that
can be used for many years, while the ordinary cast range will be in the junk
Soon come
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28, for their regular business meeting.
Mrs. Enoch
Martin
gave two very interesting readings
"Billy's Rose", by Georpe R. Sims,
and "Hamlet Sollloqy." Victrola and
piano music completed the program
of entertainment.
Members of the
circle who were present were Mrs.
Charles Davis, Mrs. ' Cass Gibson,
Mrs. William Busick, Mrs.
Harvey
Stanton, Mrs. o.IHn Humphreys, Mrs.
Ben Walchor, Mrs. Lee Canfieid. Mrs.
Hobson, Mrs. Clarence Townsend,
l,
Mrs. W. A. Penny, Mrs. N. S,
Mrs. A. J. Bosey, Mrs. E. H.
S.
A.
Benton. Mrs.
Philnut and Mrs.
S. F. Robinson. Guests of the circle
Were Mrs. Enoch Martin, Mrs. Walter
Pugh, Mrs, Owen Coterman, A. J.
Basey, F. P. Smith and Reverend and
Mrs. Leland W. Porter.
Officers for the new term are:
President, Mrs. Charles Davis; vice
presidents Mrs. F. P. Smith; secretary,
Mrs. Clarence Townsend and treasurer, Mrs. Clifford Elgin. The next meet
Ing will be held at the home of Mrs.
Harvey Stanton, 1560 South Cottage
;
street,' February 11:
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Genuine Needles
and Oil
Sewing Machines Repaired and Rented

GEO. C. WILL

MIRCO PROCESS TOP

TRIPLE WALL CONSTRUCTION
VITREOUS ENAMELED FLUE LININGS

f f.

A Happy Home

Sheet Music
And

Music Studi
McKinley and Century
10c Editions

at

GEO. C.StoreWILL
Music

ffonarcflJlanges Me oldfriends
A old booh and old songs, ore most
appreciated when iime.has proved
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JU "Buy SttirfaUeryTUj

Then compare the price of the MONARCCH with what other dealers
for an ordinary range. Your own judgment will tell you which to buy.
Cor. Court and
Commercial Sts.

RAY L. FARMER

HDV. CO.

"Everything In Hardware'
"Honesty Is the Best Policy," Honesty is our Policy.
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